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Decision No. ----.9l>....;;...~(_/ 

) 
In the Uatter of the A:pplicatio!l of } 
J. L. Randolph, doing business 1lnder j 
the nat:.e of Turlock :S:otle Telephone ) 
and. ~elegra.l'h COl'lll'a:oy, tor authority ) 
to increase rates fortelephone sar- ) 
vice; and for autAor1ty to ax6c~te a. ) 
mortgage of all his property to secure )) 
payment of a promissor.y note. 
--------------------------------) 

A. B. Boehl. for applicant. 
Wm. N. Grsybc11, for protestant. 

Erunaiee, Co~ssioner. 

O?INION 
~-..-----

Applica.tion N~. 5487. 

l'.~r_ J .. !.. RandolJ,)b., ";'h 0 is furnisllAg telopn.o.c.e service 

ic. the c~ty ot Turlock a.c.d... adjacent territo:y U!:lder the llSJ:le of 

Turlock Some Telephone and Telegraph Cocp~ and rono will herein-

a....""t or be referred to as the Sf'Plica.nt .. u Application No. 5487 .. 

asks the Commission's authority to i.c.cre~so r&tes for telephon~ 

service, alleging that its present ratee e.re inadequate to meet 

the increased cost of labor end ~cterial ~d at the sace t~e 
yield a fair return upon the present value of the plant; for 

authority to execute a ~ortgage on all the tele~hone ~ropert.1 

of the applicant, as set forth in ~bit B, to the First National 

Baa};: of Turlock to secttre the paytlent ot e. proniiesory note for 

Fifteen Thousand (15 ,000) Dollars, bea.r1.c.g interest at tile rata 

of seven (7) per ceAt pel' ac.ntml $.!l.d ma.turi:lg De.eetr.ber Zl, 1920. 

The record showz that epplicant proposes to ~ce the 
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proceeds ~om the issue 0: tho Aote to re~und a $3.200.00 pro~8-

sor,y note dated December 1, 1919, in favor of First National Bank 
o~ =urlock, to acquire property and to exte!ld 1te ~ac111t1e.s so a.e 

adequately to meet preseDt de~ds and £Uture Aeeds o£ the publ1o .. 

The present ana propoeea monthly rates as set forth in 
EXhibit ~D~ are as follows: 

Business 
Present Proposed 

Residenoe 
Present Proposed 

Maic. Lilla Wall $2 .. 50 $3.50 

3.00 

$2.00 $2.50 

2.00 

1.75 

3.00 

1.00 

Two-party Lille Wall 

Four-party :Line Wall 2.00 

1.50 

1.00 

-- 1.50 

~.50 

1.00 

Suburban Line Wal~ 

3Xtension with Eell 

~.50 

1 .. 00 

.50 .Farmer Lines .37t .S7t .50 

Note: Desk tele~one.a 2St! additional OIl all ol.a.eaes 
of service, except famer lines; Grabaphones 50¢ 
additional on all classes of service exce~t far.mer 
lines. Each fa...""tler's 11:o.e must produce a,.l;inimtzm revenue 
equivalent to five subscribers per line under pro-
posed. rates. ' . 

It is proposed to charge the follOWing ~leage 
outside o~ the pri:ary rate area fOr e&ch quarter 
mile or fraction thereof based ~pon the air-line 
distence from the pr~ rate area: 

Main Line 
Two-party :'i.ne 
~our-perty Lille 

$.50 
.35-
.25 

A hearing was held in Turlock OIl April 28, 1920. At 

the hearing the applicsnt subtl1 tted a ve.J.uation of the property 
. 

and presented. a statement showing.the revenue and. expencl1tur68 

during the yes:r 1919, together with the 1.ucrease in revenue under 

the proposed rates. 

The CoC%:l1ssion' s engineers and a. representative of the 

applioa.nt made e. new 1Jlventory o:f the :plant and ~he former mB.de 

and presented a.c. 1.c.depe.c.de.c.t veJ.ua.t1on o:f the used and. usetuJ. 

property of the applicant. ~er analyzing the appra1sals gub-

I!litted. by the applics.nt alld. the engine'ere of the Comm1sei.on,. I 

a.:c of the op1n1on ths.t for ra.te making purposes,. So. fe.1r valua.t.i.on . 
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o~ this property as it existed at the time t~e appraisals were made 

would amount to approximately ~Airty-one thousand (31.000) Dollars. It 

i8 impossible to determine accurately. at this time. the inorease in 

fiXed capital attar the proposed construction work is completed. TAis 

amount should be ~.o.1:rty-one thousand (31'.000) Dollars plus the amount 

expended for additions and betterments. minus the value ot the portiOns 

or the plant retired from service. T~e books of the applicant snould 

be eet up eo as to show these transactions in detail and these aocounts 

a.t all times w1llbe suo jec't to the inspection and. the a.pproval of the 

Commission. 

XA& gross revenue or the applicant ~or the year ending April 1. 

1920 wa.s ~ineteen thousand. seven huna.red n1nety:-s1x (19.796) Dollars. 
, 

Allow1ng for an increase in revenue of 10 per cent due to increased 

volume of bus1ness during the coming year. t.tle total revenue 'Would amount 

to Twenty-one thousand seven hundred 8eventy-~1ve (21.775) Dollara. 
an.outJ.l· . 

A careful est1ma.te of t:b.e/expeDS6s wmch the applioant 'W:t11 have 

to meet :.-. , . 
~._. ~eg1mling July 1. 1920. amounts approximately to 

Twenty-three thousand (23.000) Do~s. ~1s rerlects a material inorease 

in e~ense over previous years due ~o a necessa~ reorganization of the 

operat1ng an~ the accounting departments 1n order tnat tAe service to the 

puolic may oe greatly 1mproved.. It is apparent that even 1r t.tle antio1-

pated increase in the volume OI ousiness is ~y r~1zed. t~e app11aaD~ 

still would. ce unaDle to earn a tair return under the present rates. 

In my opin1on t~ere is no just1~1cat1on ror inoreasing the rates 

to the ~igure requested cy t~e applicant or ~or mOdifYing the rules and 
regulatiOns, as asked. ~or in tAG application. 

I recommend that the Commission order the Co~any to ofter the 

tollow1ng classes or service and. autAorize tAe rollow1ng rates: 
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Per .onth 
Business Residence 

~a.ic. Lille, Wa.ll $5.25 
2.50 
2.25 
2.50 
1.00 

$2.50 
2.25 
2~OO 
2.2.5 
1.00 

Two -partY' Line, Wall 
.:'ou:r-:pa.rtY' Lue It ~4'(l.ll 
Suburban :t1.c.e, ~7a.ll, Ten-party 
*Extenzioll, with or Without bell, 
Extens10l:l.bells onlY 
*'Fsrmers L1c.es .25 

1.00 
.25 
.5"0 

Desk Telephones are 25, additional, and 
grabaphones SO¢ addi t10nal per month, on 
all classes of serVice except those marked 
with an asterisk. 
All rat es, except exte:leion bells and those 
~ked with an aster1sk, are subject to a dis-
co-:u:.t of 2S ¢ if paid on or before the lOth day 
of tJ:J.e ::.onth in advance. 

T"tlO follOWing mileage eharge may be tl.Sde outside of the 

city l~ts based upon the ~ir-lille distanoe from the primary rate 
area.: 

~a.in Line $.50 per month per quarter mile or 
. fraction thereof. 

~o-J?a.rty Lille ~~.35 per month pe:r quarter mile 
or fraction thereof. 

Four-party Line ~.25 per month POl' quarter mile 
or fraction thereof. 

The pr1m.ary rate area. shall be defined as the city l~its 
of Turloek • 

. All miscellaneous rates not prov1de~ for in tbis schedule 

shall be subc.itted to the CoI:ll:liss:t on for its appr9vaJ.. All. servioes, 

rules, and regulations not eovered in this Op1n1on shall remain as 

provided for ill the Comcission's Decision No. 2879, decided November 
5th, 1915. 

Service and Ratos. 

The service furnished by tho applicant was criticised 
during the hearing. It appeared from the testicony that the 

organization r.osponsible for the ma1nte~ce and operation of . . 

tho system was not large enough to givo the best sorvice. The 

applicant stipulated that ~e would put into effect such ~anges 

ae were neoe'ssary to givo first-class zervice. ~Ais nocossarJ.ly 
hac 1.o.craased. ;;:..a.ci ,rill ~~ree.co o;pO'r::l:~1.:l3 ozpenses very mat~l'ieJ.ly 
e.r.d ::.eeessitatos higher rates, but it has 'be.en my observa.tion tha.t 

the public prefers paying slightly higher rates for good service 
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to ha'Y1ng lower rats W1 th in:fer1or BerTio •• 

'Ih11e: applicant'a pt'esent rate .'lIeid •• l1m1t the mmlber 
othe~ than ~ar.mcrs' lines, 

of stat1oJ1e which lIt8.7 be, oom:r.ected to any C1ro.u1t,/th1. ·m.Thrum 

ll'QD).be1" haa been exoeeded 1D. certain oases. ~8 pl"actice ahoul4 

atep, md 'Wi thin n1ne't7 (90) days of the date of this ~der. all 

sucm cond1 tiona should be removed. 

..t te-lephene c~ OaDnot be expected to rende~ good 

aen10e it the fa:rmer l1nes whioh co:n:aeot ntA the oomp&J:Q"'. ex-

cha.nge &r'e not properly built and maintained. ]'0.1' th1a re .. on 

I recommend. that applla-ct be authorized to re:ra. .. to permit ~ 

fumer l s Une to connect w.tth hia system one 788r f):om. the ci&te 

of this o.rdel:' haT1ng more- thw:!. ten (10) a'\lb8C~ibera UpaEt 1 ~ or 

which does not c·on:rorm to atand&:r4a of oonstruction or mamtenanc. 

consistent with good telephone practice~ ~e 8Ub8~1bera or 

the &pp11eant shall re:tar aI17 disputes eVU this recommenda:t1on 

to the Camm1aaion for 8ettl«=~t. 

~e appl1.caut ll&s made no pro'V1sion :for re:placement 

.:r plant as 1 t beoomes n&o&e88J:Y to do so. It 1. my, op:tn1on 

that the plant has reached the age where tMa 1a &ll unaO\D1ct 

polio," and that ill: the :!uture a depreciation :tund shou1d be set 

u1de and 80. held tha.t mone:r will be available :for tln.a purpoae 

and 8holZld be 1%8ed tor no other purpose w1 thout tho consent of 

th1a Comm1a81on. 

:r reo azzmend the folloWing fol:'m of Orcl~: 

OR~!!. 

J. L~ Randolph. :!ttn1ab1ng telephone service to the 01 t7 
of TUrlock and 8U.l'round1ng terri ter,r under the name of Ta:r:look 

Rome !!!elephone and !I!elegra.~h Compa:aJ", ha:v1ng :fil.ed with th1s 

Commiaa1on his application for an inorease of rates md fot' 

&uthol:'i ty to i88Ue a. note secured b:1 mortgasen th 1Ih1ch to seoure 
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money to make additions and extensions to h1s property. a hearing 

having beon hold. tho ~tters having been snbc1tted and the Commis-

sion basing i te conclusions 0':' the foregoing Opinion, finding as a. 

fact that the ratos aut~orized and the classes of servioe prescribed 

in this Order are just aQd reasona.ble; e.c.d it appear irlg to the Rail-

road Commis~1on that the ~on«1,propert~ or ~bor to be procured or 

paid far' by tho issuance of said note a:ld mortgage is reasonably 

required for the pur:pose specified in tb,e order and tha.t the e:r.penii-

tures for such purposes are not in whole or in part reasonably aharge-
able to operating axpenses or to income; 

IT IS cr:-~ ORDERED that the a.pplicant 18 authorized 

to file with the CO=mission within thirty (30) days of the date of 

this Order a schedule of rates and services a.s outlined in the fore-

going Op1c.ion 8..:lu., upon approval, rr.a'1 ~ established 1.0. this excha.o.ge. 

Applicant is ~~tho=ized to put these rates into effect subject to 

the follov~ conditions: 

(a) Adequate cad efficient telephone service must be 

rendered at all times for all classes of service. 

(b) A depreciation reserve of $1,920.00 per ann~ in 

:t.c.stc.lJJ:ents of $160.00 :per IllO.:.t:b. shall be set aside in a. s:pec181 
fund for the purpose of ma.1.:.ts.ining the plant in good cond1'tion ac.d 

shall be used for such PUl'l?ose only or as may be a.uthorized 'b7 the 

CoJ:missio.c.. 

(a) The stipula.tions made by 1:r. Randolph, tln"ough his 

~ttorneye, concorning the oper~ting force end the accou.c.t1.c.g de-

Jlariment shall be fulfUled wi ti:1Jl n1c.ety (90) days of the da.te of 

this Order 
(d) Effoctive ninety (90) days from the date of tb18 

O:,der no telephone line shaJ.l :o.s.ve more subscribers connected 

thereto than is specified in 'the schedUle of rates herein authorized 

for the particular class of sorvice fUrnished. 

IT IS ~~:{2BY PW~HER ORD~~ that J. L. Randolph be, 

and he is hereby, granted. a.uthority to execute a m~rt3age upon 
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the peti tiOll herein. to seC1lJ:e the pa;yme.u:t of 8. seven (7) per cant 

promissory note due December 31, 1920, in the ~rinc1~al smount of 
F1ftee.c. thotlsa.r:d C 15,000) Dollars. such mortgage to be 8ubsta.a.tiall.y 

in the form as that attached to the petition ,herein marked Exhibit 

"E." 
The authority herein gr~ted to execute & mortgage and to 

issue a n.ote is subject to the !ollo~ conditions: 

1. $3.200.00 of the proceeds fro~ the note herein author-

ized sha.ll be used. to refc..c.d the ;~.200.00 note dated December 1, 

1919, ill fa.vor of First National :Bank of Turlock, and. the balance, 

$ll,800.00, for the acquisition of the property and the axtens10ns 

and improvemeAts required in ExhiDit nC" filed With the application. 

herein .. 
2. The approval herein given of said mortgage is for 

the pUl'pose of this proceadi.c.g only. and an approval. in BO far &8 

this COmmission hss jurisdiction under the terms of the Public 

Utilities Act, and is not intended as an approval of said mort-

gage as to other legal reQ..uiremente to which said mortgage msy 

be subject. 
S. Within thirty (30) days after the execution of the 

mortgage herein aut~orized. applicant Sha~ ~ile with the Rail-

road Commission a verified copy of such mortgage. 
4. J. L. Randolph shall keep such record of the issue 

of the not e herein s.uthorizec. a..cd. of the. disposi tio.c. of the pro-

ceeds as will enable h1l:l. to file on or before the 'twenty-fifth 
day of each month a ~er1fied report as reqUired by the Commiss10n's 

General Order ~o. 24, which Orde.r. i.e. so far as appl1cable. is 

made a. part of the Order. 
5. ~he authority herein granted Shall not become 

effective until applicant has paid the fee prescribed by Section 

57 of the ?ublic Utilities Act. 



6. The authority herein granted to issue a Aote and 

to exeoute a. ::.ortgage Mall apply only to such Aota as r:JJ.y be 

issued and to euch ::.ortgage as ~ be ~eeuted on or before 

Dece~ber 31, 1920. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the Op~ion and Order of t~e 3ail~oad Com-

::.issio~ of the Stste of California. "-

~~~ Dated at Sac. Fre.:c.oiseo. Cal.1fornia.. thiS). 7~d&.7 of 

~~1920. 

Commissio.c.e.rs. 


